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If you would like to raise an issue of concern, or help my campaign, please contact me:
High rainfall and high groundwater levels are affecting many residents’
homes in our lower lying areas. Working with officers and colleagues in
the County and District Councils, Pieter will continue to press the local
authorities and the operator for action.

Inadequate Foul Drainage Infrastructure

Left: At the Apuldram
Waste Water
Treatment Works
Above: The Bookers
Lane Scheme

Pieter secured funding for many local community led schemes. Birdham’s
Church Lane scheme was a major example. Construction of Earnley’s
extensive Bookers Lane Relief Channel, protecting up to 40 homes, was
financially supported by local residents, the County and District Councils,
and the Environment Agency. Schemes were introduced in Itchenor and in
West Wittering. Sidlesham has introduced nine schemes. There are
further applications pending, and Pieter wants to hear of any additional
local concerns or calls for better flood protection.
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Pieter Montyn THE LOCAL CHOICE FOR THE WITTERINGS DIVISION
An aeronautical engineer, Pieter came from Holland to work in England in
1967, becoming a British national in 1972. His international career with
BAE Systems and GEC gave him the experience of working as part of a
team, delivering complex shared aims. Pieter moved to Birdham when he
retired in 2004. Having enjoyed Chichester Harbour’s Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty since the late 80s, and now as a County Council member
of the Chichester Harbour Conservancy, he is committed to its protection.
He was the Conservancy’s chairman for three years. He is also a member
of the Sussex Inshore Fisheries and Conservation Authority.
A member of Chichester District Council from 2006 until 2015, he held
the Environment Portfolio including coastal defence. He was a member of
the Medmerry Stakeholder Advisory Group and the East Head Advisory
Group. He was chairman of the southern Planning Committee for two
years.

Highways
As Cabinet member Pieter initiated the
Better Roads Programme. Over two years
£30 million was applied to raising the
maintenance standard of the County’s
1370 miles of unclassified roads. Today
85% of users questioned say we have
improved our local roads.
Returning from a Harbour Patrol

The Community Way forward best for the residents of the
Manhood and the wider area.

Following the 2012 floods, the County
Council created Operation Watershed
through which to fund flood risk
mitigation schemes. Locally, Pieter
secured £420,000 funding, facilitating
26 community led schemes over four
years. The County Council has topped up
the fund with a further £500,000 and
Pieter will continue to press for a share
for additional local funding.

A27

Flood Risk

Spatial & Highway Planning
There is heightened public concern over
large developments leading to pressures
on our local roads and other infrasturcture.
Pieter will continue to work with County
Council planning officers to ensure these
concerns are recognised and met.

First elected County Councillor for the Witterings Division in 2009, he
became Cabinet Member for Highways and Transport for four years.
Pieter was recently made Economic Advisor to the Council Leader.

At the Itchenor Sea Wall

County Council Conservatives are
supporting local people to unite in finding
the optimum solution to the congestion on
the A27 at Chichester.
If re-elected Pieter will support community
efforts to identify a cost effective
scheme that will bring it long term
benefits with minimum disruption.
He will welcome feedback from all those
who live on the Manhood Peninsula.

Sidlesham is now in the Witterings
Division following a Boundary
review

Discussing local issues in
East wittering

West Sussex Conservatives social media :
Twitter: @WSussexCons
Facebook: @WestSussexConservatives

Conservatives working for you and your community.

